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V
S whose knowledge efthe plot trasDfoba-- 1 f , KORTTT.r a n AV ... :have itfadon trnlghtf hl6tht

phaticallystatedr that' the ringleadersperiod hehadistolenTfrorh hiaster s
w 1 riiDAi:..were xne-rirs- t six, vvno were cxcvuicu ui

the 2d oJulyrwit : .Denmark ? Vesen"v

ed from" Monday, v On fonday'ftliavinjr,
all this Jjrqught to his view, he-confes-

sed

his own? guilt; as, well as' the; truth;jcf
the statements .which he had . made .to
Charles,,;.4- - - r

poternporaneonRlv with thee Commu-rticaHons,4PERATJ- LT,

belonging to Mr.
.trcherVer, 'was,t3en u, on the 10th,

reter I'oyas.-JNe-d Bennett, Kona, ovteau
and lesse e to which vfieihasrsinc! atldj&d

? ' state pride and self WM
punctual, and praiseworthj cv-

-

the Sernd Xr9ers pf orth-CarolinaVeT-
"?

try years pastKatquitterl tu' .t0r ma.
,;hfmsIf4n3lr.iin(V'n'ktiwh-y- exe- -

I e coted on theSth" of Augiisti ' x
and. on hi?: heng closely and jwixtonsiy the trusts .and duties Vk?

law. withspect tp thJe Cth

store a keg of powder, wpien-- wwauu-veyedr- st

to Vesey'stafterwaH-- i to Mon-da- v

Geli's, and lastly to Collahack, to
he prepared into cartridges. On the night
of theU6th he was to have jslept; where
ihe arms of the Keek-Range- rs we re de-

posited, and facilitated theiriseizurc and
distribution among Gullah Jack's ps,
who were to have carried this past, as
well as Mr. Diigoercrony store, in which
f hre were 5JW) stands of arms deiosited
for ale. ?t ' .

,; ;? !'

The cases ofJtpx Glfk. "Billy PAUfr

were activfc ag-n- ts (though not ringlead
ers) in the conspir5icy, have expiated their ccounrjng tor tne public du-- s &,,

unnecessary here to call on 01(1s ircrimesVof are about to do so, ty an eter1

examtred hy K:s master, he gave a large
mas ofjottllipepceconfirmlncr vlvat h?d
been related be Monday and Chanes, and
yuppl) Jng ft veral deficience in their tt?j-timon-

y.

rrre especially that nart hf it
which the tr?nsmi.ss?rn oc err-to-w

ltrrrs to San Dmiupn. Thrp

tf them, in regard to tie TaxJ04
current year ; and win therefor V M

iial exile from our.shbresl Jt maybe men
tlorted, in confirmation of this1' Relief, that
Monday "Gell, from, memory, made out a

FBOM THE CHARLESTON COURIEB.

;;"" ;

THE, flARP." A ; --

' f Mocd on the shore anil gazed on the b?I- -

?
. w, . iv r .

na't framed , from above on the wrecfcv
; - oered shore , V .
.Awl over roe hurg, on the wild signing

. ... wiiicw," ; . n
; The harp of del;ght new melodious -- no

wore-- - '.' '
.'. ,

'' I V -

7 -- jfrd the last h!a s Yd from afrr
- Vi passed o'er tie choids,and arous- -

ed a deep strain', .' ' . ; r
' I'ut aJ ! music jvas gonetwas a soul grat --

infc. " ''jar,-"- ' '"
And the troth of the chords to the. tu- -

jroutts of pain. v : -

.h I such is the fate of our jcys and our
' nleasures. .

"

tuai enougu is saia wnen 'hevaiPr ' l'r

cd, that the titne fixed v ;a'w
their Accounts and tnalino. n .. !ct',iii;ilist of 42 name, of those who were laf R, and Jack Purce,ll, are distu-guin- -

cloMirt v, vih some, further del ails j

the habit of visiting his shoiVfor the pur!Ked, not by any peculiar atrocity, but tor the Treasury, is no athJid M'- -

Mhcv blended witn tneir iv, ui uuursc, icuiions ior i.hose COnr

pose ofy'qnm.bpihg and confederating in
the intended Insurrection, whom he calif
ed-hi-

s companV : everv one of whom hare
crime. Their assent to the plot was dis

were o?)to d from Harry Hae, f w?.
confession. i id subsequent testimony went
to impute n corps of Gullah or Angola
negroes, that had been organised under
he command of their chief, Gullah Jack)
care amMe emnlnvment for three or four

j been apprehended, and disposed of. T We
tinctly shown, and it was in proof, that
Yesey had recognised the n all as hN men.

Jack Glln was a preacher. Biliy Palm-

er exceedingly pious, and a communicant
at the church of his master; and Jack

cannot, venture to say, ro now , many tne
knowledge of the intended effort was com accorded tp them, as Revenue

aforesaid. , i v' ;municated, who without; signifying theirdays to the Committee of .Vigilance, dur-

ing which upwards of sixty slaves were
apprehended.
"It would vcrv much transcend the ji--

. JOHN HAYWOnn n.k ,n. Thp-refW- nt shadows of Fden in bloom ;
-- The harp that once thrilled with the lo

' ' ' treat

Bj the President of the UniuST:

assem, Or attending any of the meetings,
were yet prepared to profit bv events. --

That ther:e are many who would not have
permitted the enterprise to have failed at
a critical moment, for1: the want of their.

nrwrrihrl fn this . brief

Purcell no less devout. The case 0t the
latter was not without its p,athos, from
the deep contrition he expressed before
his execution ; the distressing interest
which his mistress is said tb have taken
in his fate, and the lamentable delusion
under which he laboured, which is more

vers soft measures; : r ,

Inlhe gale of despair sounds the march
of the'tomb. Wl I ERR CS, the President of tbe' ,

:

. ' , v Van account
particularly unfounded in his confession,
in the Appenkix marked (LO 'Jack
Glen and Prircell were hung on the, Lines.

co-operati- on, vv'e have reason for belie v- -
hlg.-- r ,;

Before we Conclude, some notice of the
probable causes of this conspiracy may be
expected. As this is a matter of specula-
tion, we shall not speak without." reserved
Of the motives of Vesey, we cannot sit in

ian js 10 oe oncreu ior snie :
Therefore, Iv James Monroe, Pres;,u, ,

the United. States, do hereby dechre
make known that the, public safosWu r'
held as follows, viz: .

-

At the'Lsnd Office at Terre Uwi u f?
n4 7 intended Tntvrrechn among

'
abortion yof tin-- Black qf Charleston,

memoir to go over all fbe trials that sub-

sequently ensued, on these fresh discove-

ries? &s the m st. Important part of the
testimonAddiiced' on thee trials, s to
befnund in the Appmdix, it is deemed
altogether-fuperruou- s to make a special
application of it to each of the c ses, as
thrs would rrsult in a fcpelitirn fatigu.ng
and unintci-'in- g to the reader; It will
be sufocientto single out a few of the ca-

ses most pregnant in interest, and to re-

mark,, that the Court on its reorganiza-
tion on the 13th, jutlv estimating the ex-

tent of the labor before them, la'd down
certa.n rules of discrimination in the guilt

Billy Calmer has? been respited by His
Excellency the Governor, until October f diana, on the first Monday in

thesala of yneX5,0f.' CONTINUED.: ,s
judgment ; they have been scanned oy a
Power: who can do higher, justice ' thati
ourselves. But as thev are explained bv- r.. fi'ict nf Julv the Ccnrt proceeded

next, for a commutation oi wis punisu-me- nt

to banishment beyond the limits of
the United States. . " v :

The Court having used the testimony
of Mondav Gell. Charles Urayton and

his character and conduct, during th,e.cpm -tothetrtal ot mwdat. tBti rth

f!Hni.F.s pRAyvoN. had

Townships 17 &. 18, in range l,eastoftheuA
'

:. Pcipal neridian le.irand 18, in ranges 1 to 9, we$tdft
At the Land OfTice at Vandal.a, in m

'

on the 3d Monday in July next, for the sale
'

oinations ot the olot iba are oniy to oe
to a maliaritia;ithatred; of theHarry Haig, very efficaciously, to the ends referred

of public fmtice, reconsidered the senten- - i whites . and ino'rdin it . Inst nf oower andof the parties to which they give the most
booti'i Indeed, tiie bfief is altogether

been apprehended ; the first, nn the 27th
of June, and the tatter on the 2 of

By referring iojhe Appendix (D.) and
(E.) the nature nf.he teRtimony aaint
theve individtials" v-J- I be seen. In refer;
enreothc caie of Monday G ell it .w as

res; which had oeen passcu on uiem, anu T'nships II, 12, 13 14. in ranges 1 &2 1
oAe pridian line'

definite precision and perspicuity, by
two classes of .rfience ; the first

involving a primaiy ?d he second a mi Ai, a, j.v i y tn ranges a and 4, do v
At the same place, on the 3tf Mnnda

instead of death, sentence : them to trans-porrati- on

hey rd the limits of the U.S.
Asa matter of fbrm.'Perault, John Ens-lo- v

"and Bill Bulklev, (who had become .August next, for the snle of ynor degree of gu'lt. Under the first class
tliv'tti-rinrrh- t nil thop who WPl'C rinyla- -

justifiable, that his endwould have been
answered, if, after laying our city H ash-
es, and moistening jtsVJnders with b!;od,
he could have embarked with a 7art of
ihe pillage of cur banks for San Domin-
go ; leaving a large proportion of his de-

luded followers to the eNterminat'ny de

witness?s for the stale.) Ave re4 then t ried I
T'n'bhips 11,M2, 13 M k 15, in ranges 5,6k
i 8, east of the 3 J pri'.'S meridian lfne

11 in range 7 do
At th Lvid OBice at Palestine, in mtti.

on their own confessions, ann semcnreci
ole transported beyond the limits pf the

United StaUs. These '.individuals .;wer?
moottant witnesses in all the appreheri- -

dersr who had made a declaration of teir j

belonging to the association, and who h?d
been present, aiding and a'oett'ng in the .

crntribuiiti of money, arms cr a mum- - j

tion, at DenmarkVesev's, .: w!o were !

in the crnstant habit of vi.- - jtipg Monday j

-- established tht he had been a very.m:
pnrtant Tingleirder, ' ami that his hrp in
Sfecting-Strert;wa- s a plafe at which rra-n- y

meetings "were held ; at all of which
he was present, lending the most zealous
aid. ami affording the strongest ecu nte- -

. nance ; and if any confirmation of his
guilt should be sought for, it may be found
in his own confession in the Appendix (K.)

. After Mondav G ell and Charles Drayton

Ion the 1st Monday in August next", for ih?

iionsnififi trials subeoutiit tb the 13th of

solation fcf that justice, which would have
awaited, in the end, a transient, success.
His followers were sU-vcs- , and for them it
would not be so difficult'' to' assign a mo-

tive, if it had not been :iinci!vpVove(l,
that without scarcely aV exception, they
had no Individual hardship to complain
of, and were among rhe'vnost humanely

aie or ;

T'nships 6, 7, 8 & 9, in ranges 9, 10 a.l
east of 3d prnl it.rd'n line

5, 6, 7, S St 9, in i nge 14, weM of 2d do
Sand Sf ' 12 and 13, do

Gell .s shop and Kulk.ey s larm, for; the
- j - ;4

JuK. '
,

Pcrault gave his testimony with great
foarfulness and candour, an.i Enslow withpuipose of obtaining and communicating.!

intelligence oi me procress or i:ie conspi- - j ' miich"comjH)surc and connexion ; the evi- -l

deuce of both, as we'l ir.detd as that of
were convicted tfcere appearen in e a
pause in our further disrov. s, nd some
proj ect of the investigation closinjr with
their execution and that of John' Horry,

racy. , Those found guilt, in this class,
were to be-- punished whh'"dath; Jnder
Tftr second cl iss were arrar p-e-

d those who
had taerely.li'nt. in their adhesirn to the

1 treated negroes in our city. 1 he tcTcdir
September next, tor tne sale of
T'n'sh.ps 10, 1 1, 12 & 13, in ranges 9 10 & 11,

;
' east of 3d prin'l mrd'nline

10 11 12 and 13, in, ranges 12 13 & 14 west
"

I of 2d do
At the wie place, on the 1st Mondavin

i m st of the winesyes, was much appreci
j ated bv the Court, alti-- r 3 severe scrutiny ,

I This Court, having d-.- osi d of all ihe
j casc before them, adjourned on the 26th
of Jolv.

Harrr Haig and Gullah Jck, (lor the
puilr of the latter, see Appendix (D. )
(E.) U (F.)
v On the Sth of Jolr. however, these five

ties for co.nhming and confed 'rating in
such a scheme, were amply afi'irded, bv
the extreme indnTgencc and kindness,
which characterises ihe ,'domes;'ic treat-
ment of our slaves. Many slave owners;
among us, not satisfied' with ministering to.

ringleaders without evt--r having attended
a mecling at Vesey'sor haVirgbeen re-
cognized hv im as confidential rp.rn, or
Contributed to the putcha-- c - of arms or
ammunition; or endeavored to-enlis- o-th- ers.

The pnnishment which awaited
tlwjse found gudty in this class, was crans--

men were called before the Court to re At this stage ol o'ir I'lyestigation, we
were sat'sfied that of all he ringleadersceive sentence, and after it bad been pro

'the.wants -- if their domestics, by ;ili thein the conspiracy, 'VmJGanier, (who hadnounced, with the mot impressive solem- -
I comforts of abundant food," and excellentl oficcred his escape trom the citv about the

October next, for the ssle of
T'nshipi 14' 15.16 k 17 in ranges 9 10 & 11

i east of 3 I prin'i mrd'n line '
14 15 16 and 17, in ranges 12 13 & 14, west

. i, of 2.1 ,io ,

At the same place, on the 1st Monday in

Nnventher next, for the sale of
T'nsbips 18 19 20 &. 21, in ranges 9 10 & 11 E

nitv. thev "were withdrawn to a common
clothing, with a misguided heneyole nee,ivaril in the ' Work --House, for half an pottation beyond ihe hauls of .the united j 1st of July) only, te'mained to he punished.

As information had been received of his have not only permitted their instruction.htur; until separate cells could be provid
j having .travelied towards toiumDia, a
! proclamation was issutd by his Excellen-- 1

cv the Governor, fin bis apjirehensioh, in
promotion of the success of which some
subsidary steps were taken by private
means. . On the 2d of August our wishes,
reiati:g to Garner,: were gratified by his
arrival in town. He had previously been
arrested at Colunibia, through the public

but lent to such efForts their approbation
and applause. ;

c

; Religiiais fanaticism has not been vv it h --

out ils etfi ct' on this project, and as aux-ilia- ry

to these sentiments, the secessivii
of a lajcge body ol blacks from the wh.te
Methodist Church, with feelings of irri-
tation and disappointment, 'formed a h t-b-

in which the germ miglu well be ex-

pected to spring into life and vigotirJ A-roo- ng

the conspirators a majority of .them,
belonged to the African Churcti, and a-m-

those executed were several who

ed for them. It was at mis roomrru u;ai
Charles Drayton, overwhelmed with ter-

ror and guilt, went up to Monday .and re- -
" proached liim wth having induced, hintjo
joii in a scheme which had 'placed bjm

, in such a miserable and perilous situa-

tion. To this aprreaV Monday not only
confessed hisguilt.but tbserved to Charles

that thtir present . fate was justly and
precisely what they had a right to expect,
after their detected and defeated project.
On which there immediately ensued be-

tween them a conversation on the extent
of the euilt of others, io which Monday

States.f f Y f

Among jllie rast number of caes dis-

posed of by the first Court, in a session of
nearly six! weeks inv'oivirg the most in-

tense and unremitting; labor, was th'4case
of Jack Pritc'bjfrd, otherwise calivd Gul-
lah Jack;vfor a statement ofv.hicb we
refer the reader to the P.evisitr of August

' --yi ' 'si .

''l'he case of Trtr Kussf.i., another of
the Gullah band, deserves a brief notice.
Herwas tried some davs after Jckt and
Was exec ut etl among the twenty-tw- o cri-
minals hung on the lines, on the 26th July.
Tom whs IJack'b armourer, and k pt his
blacksmith's hhop.on East-Bu- y. His part
in the-ccnspii- ry was 'confined .to the
making oflpikes nd spears, which it ap-
pears be did on. a very approVtd molel..
After tlies!e weapon.! were fini&he they

spirited efforts of .the Intendant of thatJ
place and Lieut. Maxcy. who overtook
and apprehended him a; Granby.

AOn Garner's arrival, a new Court;was
organized for his trialand such other ca

gave Charles the names of many arcom- -

ot od prn pal meridian line

18 19 20 2t 21, in ranges 13 and 14 west of
V 2d prn'pal mei'dn line

18 19 2c 20 in range 12 do , do ,

13-- ' &' M 11 do . do

17 1819 and 20 10 do do

At the Land Office for the Northern di$.

trict ofLouisiana, at the town of Ouachita,on

the 1 st Monday in November next for the

sale or. : . l-
- ,. .

T'nships 15 16 17 18 and 19, in ranges 123
, --

r 4 and 5, west' of the 'meridian line.

At the Land Office a the Seat of Justice of

the county bf Independence; in the Arkansas

territory, tor the sale of(such lands of the

States arare situated irj the following

described townships and ranges, and wbirh

have been excluded , from the lottery of ih:

lands appwpriated for satisfy ing warrants lot,

military services, viz: ,

On the 1st Mbndny in August next, for the

sale of such of the above described lamNas

are situated in the fbllowlug tbwnships and

ranges, v.z': T
,;

'

T'nships 2 3 i S 6 7 8 9 and 20 in wage
. .

- , of the 5th mer'dn line,

1 2 3 4 5 and 6 2 do

12345678 and 9 3 do - .

1 2 10 11 12 13 and 14 4 do

'12 ' r "5 ; do

1 23 9 13 14 15 18 19 h 20, 1 , west do

On the 1st Monday in September next, for

plices wnom njt nan mu pun
in the plot the arrival of the black-
smith to iron the convicts, and the
key.to convey tiiem to separate cells, in- -
terruoted the con versa! ten.

Charles, Muring the niht of the 9th,

had been Class Leaders. It is, however,
dtie. to the late head of their church (for
since the late events - the association has
been voluntarily dissolved) and their dea-
cons, tosy, t'hHt after tise most diligent-'-search- .

ami scrut.ny, no evidence entitled
td belief has been discovered :i gainst them.
A: hear-sa- y rumour, in re'atioito Morris
Brown, was'traced far enough to end in
its complete faUification. ! ' i: '

Tli at the course which certain discus-
sions assumed in Congees-wer- e likewise
eiiic'aciiiuV in producing boili d:icontej4t
and delusion, is suriicieurly apparent -
Jack PurcelPs confession in the Appendix,
will show.to what a purpose Vesey applied
those ' beautiful propositions of civil and

were held subject to the order 1 Jack,
& by him.ikiit up to .i r. iuiLlo) s farm,:
near theCross '.Hoads, wheir ha-xile- s

were provWeti .for tiiem y PcU ilore Fa-be- r,

a Giluh, vho met hlsrfatt on the

ses as might be brought before them, by
precisely the same means as fhos - which
had been omf.ovrd on the app.'nunt tit
pf the first ; aiu the services of the fol-

lowing gentlemen ' secured, who were
known to pbtss, .deservedly, a large
share of the public co'M:lence.
; jVcgistmtt. Jacob" Axoin and Ci M.
'Fiirman, Esqrs. 4-

-

. Freeholders. Hbiil Joel R. Ptinselt, T.
R. Smith, H. V. Havne, Esqrs. Col. Tho-
mas. Roper, Col. John- - Gordon. '

This Court adopted the same rules' for
their government. whiclv had. been so hu-mar.c- ly

and dispassionately a.lopted by
the pi Court, nut. as enough had
been done for public example, they dtler- -

sent for-Iwr- . Goroon, who has cnarge oi
the V'orlt.-Hous-e, and informed him that
f e wai extremely anxious to see the

had s.me impirtant disclo-

sures to make. By day-lig- ht on the morn
arne scafiold with Tom iiutl. Thi;,

farm-wa- s Qficot the p? inoir.nl redcavous
of the .Gull it band, ol which Jack was

tiill of Lot Forrester, 'was not
without iiiterest, as he. was th? count r
of the conijpuacv.anu was oto.-r- to have

ing of the 10th, this message .was convey-- ;

ed to the person for-who- it was intend-

ed, and Charles was visited at sun-ris- e.

He was found in a staler of the most la-

mentable depression and-- panici and he
seemed prepared to make the most am-

ple, declarations from the fear of death,
and the consequences of an herecjler i
he went out ctthewoild without rt;ral-in- g

all thai he' knewjn relation to the

natd.ra frjedom, which were sported with
a:wanton, recklessness of their consequen

the sale of such of the above described uw

as are situated in the following townsi)!p

mmed to vimi capital. puniitiiment onnonc
but ring!eatl-rs- . i!he first case they tried
was that of William Garkkr: : -

(jjainer's uilt had all the characterise
tics, which t'.ie Court had assigned to the
first class of turpitude ; it was not only

and rancres. viz
T'jiships 1 2 18 19 and 20, in range 2, '..

, of tfie. 5tSi meridian .uv

11? 1 fi 1 7 1 8 1 0 & vrt rane-- e 3 do
Con5Jiracy," in which he had ueen so ac-

tive an aeent. ; Bcfnre his- - narrative' was

ces, us applied to the condition of a cer- -.

tain ''portion of our. commoncinntry.
Tt to every individual, :who

is proud of theciuiracter of 'his country,
in the late unhappy events, to be able to
"say,, that, wiihin the limits of the City of
Charleston, in a period of great aad un-
precedented excitement, the laws, witbX
out even one violation, have ruled with
tin iu term pied sway that no cruel vindic-
tive or bitriiarous modes of punishment

j proved that' he was actively engaged in
I recruiting others, hut that he waste have.

led a troop of horse, at the ri.siutr, ct.nipo- -

do
do

1 10 11 13 14 15 16 & 1 4
1 2 9 10 11 12 13 16 5

1245 68910 XI 12 13
onrt 1Q . 6 do

received, he wa3 most specially put ob his
guard, that.no promises could be made to
iiim of a r?vcrsal of his fate, but that he
might re&t satisfied, his condition con hi not
be worse by his comingput .witb a full dis-tlos- ure

ofaU'that he knew. He then staled
roanv particulars that had come to his own

gene oui os town, tr tne pi!rjfOe ot in-

ducing thelcoui.try negroes to jo u m the
ir.surrecjttfi:'': h s journeys wetv holt- - south
andnoirhiof Charleston, liis zial and
perseverance in thv cau.e were stroii&iy
prtwed, ad tfji-r- is ever y, reason tor he-licvi- ng

tl):t tin conflagration of the city
was coufHd iv l:;m. M.itch
rope was foui.e. .m a tiuiatiou wj-.c- i e he
had probajply sretc ttl it. He was hung
on "the Lmi s on ihe f-l-h of July.

JJACMIVS HAMKhTTi who was hni g al-s- o,

oil the 26th, did render, and was to
i

Monday Cell is very well known in
Charleston. He is a most excellent harness
maker, and. kept hid shop in iMeeting-stree- t.

It would be difficult to name any individual
more actively engaged in the plot-tha- n him,'
self, or more able to aid Denmark Yesey, from
his uncommon sagacity, and knowledge. He,
reads and lnte with. and equal faci-
lity, and ofjivicusly rH-ii-; to"'hat cjbceu tJie

sed'of all such ; rlie coiv-'iraior- s as might
have appeared in the yretfcs oh horse --

bitrk. Aiid further, that he had nade an
ofitrcf a command to others in his corps.

Four witnesses having sworn positively
to hisguilu detailing a variety,ot pai ticu-l- at

s, mutually corroborating and support

L have been resorted to-t- hat justice has been

On the 1st Mondavin October next, lor tne.

sale of such of the above described la?v )

rre situated jn the following townships
aanges, viz i , ' r; ' '

T'nships 12 3 4 5 6 7 10 11 !2l31o Uh.knowledge, proving a much wider diffusion I iiimucu wun an enngntenea numamty, m
according to those who had meted out for
us murder, rapine and conflagration in 18 19 and 20, in range,
their most savage formstrials, which, 5ihmerunj"

2 3 456789101516

of the plot man, at tnai penoa wasnnagin-e- d

; and, after giving op the names of se-

veral of his comrades, he mentioned the
conveisation which had been commenced
and broken off, In the common ward cf
the Work-Hous- e, between Monday Gell

tor tne wisdom, impartiality and modera
tion that governed them, are eVen supe 817 18 19 and 20 range do

do
nor to those which the ordhiarv modes of 1 23 4 56789 10 11

12 IS 19 and 20 " ' s 9
1A " 10

puJcature would have afforded ourselves.
davv nn little to tear, and nothing to re-proa- ch

ourselves, we may, without shrink n i- - ie Vionov Jn Xovf:nber rext.
and himself. As Monday, at this-- period,,
didnoi seemi disposed to make any con-

fessions to others, vhau?vever he might
be inclined to do to his friend Charles, it"
was Ctnsidered important, that the con-

versation between theriirsh&uld be renew

ing; submit our conduct to the award of

ing each other, he wks found guilty and
sentenced for execution on the 9th of Au-
gust, at which period the sentence was
earned intu... effect. This Court having,
titer a Vioi t adjourn.'uem, sof 3 or 4 days

i et out vnenced.t heir session, dU posed of 12
cases more, involving a minor degree of
guilt, and adjourned finally on the 8th of
August. .

' ; --
. :

. .These trials, together with some pri-
vate arrangements, made with their own-
ers in reference to ihe banishment of! se-
veral IhUs, ' in cases where tneir guilt
was clear, but not of the first degree, have
at length closed the anxious and irksome
labou-.- s of the corporation after ah' exa-
mination of httle less than' two months

the sale of such or the itbove deicr.bcJ '!':'

aare-situate- in the following touv.p
and ranges, viz :
T'nships 1 23 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 and ll.if

..nn

1 10, west rf the mer'iin"'c

1 3456789 and H in range 1 1 d ,

posiciuy , ana.ourselves to-th- "protection
ot the Supreme Ruler of events. fi 7

77e y:;ctftr, which concludes the
a?eunty. huLl appear next vtetkO t

ed, and they were brought logt-thcr'i-
n e

nno am m.il t.f -- VL hmiifi atrjin
il.)1 2 3 45 6 789 and 10

individual jit ho held the pen, at a 11 the meet
ings. At which he wrote1; more than me let.
ter to San Domingo fur succors. His own
situation atforded no exciise for the' eH'ort in
which he Was engagett, "as he enjoj ed aU the
subtantia tomtom qtiirfre-iri- h ;niuch'
indulged and it usted by. his mastei j his time
and large pM pt.i tifm of the profits of his
labor were at his own dispobal. jtle even
kepi his. ihasttr' arint and sonietunes hi$
money' Wonday;ian Ebo, and is now in lhe
prime of" lifie,. hating been in thecounlry 15
or 20 yearf f rs':,":"' '. Mi f"

'

i At- - the meeting of the Court on ', tlie
morning ojtthe 13di, Mr. James LeWe, from
fceblehcaldi and; great txnuu.;t.ou diuirgits
previous siltinf.. asked, and obtai ned teac,
to withdraw, :.vreuponC"Mr. Henry Dca,
was fcumntoued by the Maffistratts, who took

2 345 6 7 8 and 9
3 4 5 6 7 and 8--

4 5 and 7 '
.

5 6 and 7 1

.(!
d?
do
do
do

An appellation, the seceders Assumed af-
ter their leavaijj tue white Methodist Chnrch

WW. WVVU WW
giWUKEl & SILVERSMITH.

1 0lIN C. STEDxMAN has commenced the
X above business in thi r1no ar,A iu,nn- -

13
14
15
15
17.

gamg miu a a . - i i y

but some little stratagem was employed,
to divert the suspicions of Monday, that
Charles was 'confined with hini merely for
the purpose of getting information out - of
btm. ' '

: -- .
t.

On the morning offih'e ICth, thc;Conrt
wc e convened, and apprizrd, generally,
bf thf se new disclosures, which4)nrics
bail made, but as he vas still, closettd
with Monday, he could not be examined

It will be seen, by referring to the Ca-land- ar

i- -ai ked (S) that one hundred and 6 . 4.

by his attention, to merit a portion of publicinirty-ou- c j. were commted ; thirty -- five
have suireied death, and thirty seven have
urcu riiLviiceu 10 oanisimieui. i ilc m6st '

i rHcn ic win cnraiiitiivt ' J
number of section, tovvnsiipf s,ntlr,nS
peoceed in regular numerical "r;.'. llie0t

The lands reserved by hvw for .
the

schOdis, or for other purpose,! n u

served from sale. "
i j v was'''

Given untUmny hand, at the citv ' y1

ington, tht 14th Say ofarcN

important object to be obtained in uproot-
ing a conspiracy, we have; fully-accomplish- ed

by bnntrt'nK to imnW

on that day, the Couit aojnurued to rocetj
i-- u ihe 13th, on whicft day Monday Cell's j

own c nJfcssioB was heard by theml b-- !

" Kinos ot repairing usual insuch an estabhshment, done with despatch,and on the shortest notice: An assortmentof Silver Work wdl. bev constahtly kepfdtihand ; Spoons, JLadIes, 8tc. mamifuctured toany pattern.; -
;

r

N;BVn experienced Watch-Make- r w"il
meet with good wages if aDhircationbe made

r his seat and ktr ved until the adjournment ,pf

soon. ' PythePresident: V j'
lm the 10 h.andlSih, Charles & Mon-u- u)

eie fcvparaiccL(having been respit-put- d

by His Excellency, the Gover-ror.- at

the request of the Court) & Charles,
on his adore cd much im- -l

jrt4Ul iufoi iuaii)n, which he had deriv- -

whole of the ringleaders. Monday Gell,;

Or. Th,s Confession of PurcelPs will showthathe evil foretold, from the discussion ofthe mitsouri Question has been.-i-n some de-gr- ee

reahzel. W: ;; A;. . (t See EnsloVs Confession, Appendix (M.)

f This irm was under the charge ofi slave
named Btdjwho b tea ire a uiUia'iprthe
siaie and ga e jjom iniport.nt details ofilie
nuttings of the tiulialis.. ' Scl eral oi Whom
were txecmed on the i6th. f

.An Apprentice wiU be taken tb the Silver-smith- 's

trade. . t. i .i:Cash iVen for old Gold, Silver, an4 Bral
Commissioner of the Geh. Land owe-- .

Mirrh 18 75tovl --TV
wMci5ivAug. 14, 1H22. 95tf BlanMof all kuids may be had at Uis

- ' - '. ... --,,.-' J-- - rl
. -- - ,'?.- - ... ; r--:

Three Dollars a Year, 6n One Dollai:
by the Priiiters'acd hvviW Pof-Mflti- -r in the State.fxuvcrusancais cct cxccedin

V"-"-
" ; 7

"--va- a iouar. ana lor a Quarter every aucceccJibpaper---loDgeroae- s in proper Jon.1

. : v ' '..:- - .j.. - .'- -A' a- ' - - ,'r ; w-W-".:- .-
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